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Banking, reimagined
Starling started life as an idea – back in 2014, when Anne Boden envisioned 
a different kind of bank.  

A bank that embraced changes in technology as well as the way we 
interact with it. 
We’ve already come a long way. Now, fully-licensed and multi-award 
winning, Starling has four different account types – personal, business, 
joint and euro.  
Starling also offers a pioneering payment services proposition for 
businesses, Starling’s world-class tech reimagines banking for life today, 
putting the tools people need to feel good about money in the palm of 
their hand. 
All of Starling’s accounts are protected up to £85,000 (or equivalent) by 
the Financial Services Compensation Scheme.  

Want to read more about Starling’s journey? Be our guest. 
Learn more about our board and leadership team. 

https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/joint-bank-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/euro-bank-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/about/road-to-starling/
https://www.starlingbank.com/about/board-of-directors/
https://www.starlingbank.com/people/


Banking, 
but better



Seamless  
integrations with 
Xero, Quickbooks  
and FreeAgent

With Starling for Business, customers can connect their 
accounts to Xero, QuickBooks or FreeAgent – in minutes, 
from the app. 
 
The result? You’ll get all their financials at your fingertips. 
Plus, you can automate manual processes and free up more 
of your time to focus on revenue-generating activities. 

•Real-time view of your clients’ accounts 
•Simplify bank reconciliations 
•Streamline your workflow 
•Compatible with Making Tax Digital (MTD)



• You’re the owner of a limited company and you’re the  
only person with significant control (PSC) over it.  

• You’re part of a limited company with multiple owners. 
With our multi-PSC account, you and your fellow PSCs (such  
as husband and wife or civil partnership teams) will each get a 
Mastercard debit card and access to a beautifully simple mobile bank 
account. For more information, read our blog post titled ‘Introducing:  
Multi-owner mobile business accounts for limited companies’. 

• You’re self-employed. Our sole trader account is available  
exclusively to those who already have a Starling Bank  
personal account.

Switch your Business Account to Starling. With the Current Account  
Switch Service (CASS), you* can make Starling your main business  
bank account in just seven working days. To find out more, click here. 

*To find out whether your bank is part of CASS, click here. It’s also worth noting that the CASS service is only  
currently available to Starling business customers with companies that have one person of significant control.

Who’s eligible  
for a Starling  
business bank  
account?

https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/business-account-multiple-people-significant-control/?utm_source=Llinkedin&utm_medium=OrganicSocial&utm_campaign=multi_owner
https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/business-account-multiple-people-significant-control/?utm_source=Llinkedin&utm_medium=OrganicSocial&utm_campaign=multi_owner
https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/business-account-multiple-people-significant-control/?utm_source=Llinkedin&utm_medium=OrganicSocial&utm_campaign=multi_owner
https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/switch-business-account/


Customer downloads the app

Application is completed from  
the app in minutes 

We’ll carry out some quick checks and  
once approved we’ll notify the customer 

Account number is instantly  
available to approved applicants 

Bank card is ordered in-app and is sent  
out next day via Royal Mail 1st Class

Customer Journey 



Online Banking Get the best of both worlds: use Starling’s award-
winning banking platform on mobile and desktop. 
  
 
• See your actual bank balance and transactions in real time 

• Set up payments and edit standing orders 

• View and export statements to PDF or CSV 

• Set money aside towards your Goals (like tax bills, business trips or 
new equipment) 

• See what you’re spending on rent and travel with automatic 
categorisation 

Find out more: https://www.starlingbank.com/online-banking/

https://www.starlingbank.com/online-banking/


A smarter 
overdraft for 
your business 
(up to £150k) 

Starling’s overdraft is built to give your business a cashflow boost whenever it might 
need it. It’s simple, clear and fair – and you’ll always be in control with the in-app slider. 

Limited company: At Starling, we offer limited companies interest rates of 5%, 10% and 15% EAR 
(variable) – and a Representative 10% EAR (variable) – based on our assessment of your business. At 
setup, we charge a fee of 1.5% (minimum £50) for any agreed limit, which we’ll then repeat annually. 

If you’re running a limited company, you can apply for an overdraft limit from £250 to £150,000. 

Sole trader: At Starling, you could be eligible for an overdraft at an interest rate of 15% EAR 

If you’re a sole trader, you can apply for an overdraft limit from £250 up to £10,000. 

https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/overdraft/

https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/overdraft/


Business Loans, 
Funding your 
Business  
(up to £250k)  

Sometimes, taking your business to the next level calls for a little extra investment. 

Borrow from £5,000 to £250,000 with Starling’s unsecured business loan, for a term of 1 
to 5 years. With a representative rate of 7% APR (fixed) for loans up to £25,000, it’s 
competitively priced and straightforward to use. 

Need more than £25,000? You’ll get more information on our rates when you apply. 

And it's fast, too. As long as you’re a Starling customer, you can apply in a few minutes and 
our team will get in touch within one working day. Then, if your business loan is accepted 
and you’ve sent us everything we need, you should receive your loan within one working 
day. 
Starling will make £913 million of balance sheet lending available to SME customers by the 
end of 2023. 



Customer 
Support (24/7) 

Need help? 

We hire real people to work in our help centre because they beat bots tenfold when it comes to 
resolving customer queries. If you need us, we’re there. 24/7, 365 days a year. 
https://help.starlingbank.com/hc/en-us 
https://www.starlingbank.com/faq/customer-support/

https://help.starlingbank.com/hc/en-us
https://www.starlingbank.com/faq/customer-support/


On your marks. Get set. Goal. 

With Goals, you can easily create a new space to build your funds, for that nifty piece of software or 
that beautiful van, or whatever you decide. Your Goal is clearly ring-fenced from your main balance, so 
that you will always know how much you have available for the things you need. 

Give your Goal a name and add a photo for extra clarity and motivation. Stay on track by adding a 
recurring contribution and, if you know how much you’re aiming to save, you can set a target too. We’ll 
show you a savings progress bar, encouraging you to the finish line. Once you’ve hit the target, we’ll let 
you know, so that you can release the funds back into your account and put them towards whatever the 
business needs. 

Goal your own way 

Goals are great for savings, but they can do even more. Many Starling for Business customers are 
already using Goals to be ready for their tax bills and VAT returns by putting in a percentage of their 
income on a monthly basis or after each job. No more year-end meltdowns - wouldn’t that be nice? 

Others are using Goals to set a budget for business supplies, events or travel costs - releasing a set 
amount each week, or as-and-when they need it. 

Reach your Goals  

How to schedule payments to a Goal 

Spaces - Reach 
your Goals 

mailto:https://youtu.be/iL-EH1i70d0%20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwhkmVkaYIg


With Starling Bank, your  
customers can connect  
their business accounts  to 
accountancy software  in 
two taps of the app. 
So you can have their  
financials at your fingertips  
and automate manual  
processes, freeing up more  
time to focus on revenue-  
generating activities. 

Tim Carr, Tim Carr Catering

Our business  
customers

Test Kitchen: How to open a street food business 

Is running a subscription based business right for you? 

A challenger bank for a challenger accountancy firm 

It’s important to us that all our small business customers have what they need to 
succeed and grow. Here, we share the stories of Starling business customers - 
entrepreneurs who love what they do. 

https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/tag/business-case/

https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/pros-cons-subscription-based-business/
https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/how-to-open-a-street-food-business/
https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/building-a-challenger-accountancy-firm/
https://www.starlingbank.com/blog/tag/business-case/


Starling Bank 
– the bigger  
story

• The sole trader account – Separate your personal and business earnings in the 
same banking app (which helps with MTD requirements). 

• The business euro account - For £2 a month, you can hold, send and receive euro 
payments with Starling’s business euro bank account. 

• The personal account – The original – and the bank account that won us Best 
British Bank and Best Current Account 2019. 

• The euro account – Hold, send and receive euros for free with a Starling’s euro 
account. 

• The joint account – Simplify shared spending, manage monthly bills and start 
saving up together. 

• Starling Marketplace – Access a curated selection of third party products and 
services via the app. 

• Starling Banking Services – Groundbreaking payments platform as well as 
Banking-as-a-Service.

https://www.starlingbank.com/sole-trader-bank-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/multi-currency/
https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/euro-bank-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/current-account/joint-bank-account/
https://www.starlingbank.com/marketplace/
https://www.starlingbank.com/banking-services/


Why should you partner with Starling Bank? 

We’re not just here to support the businesses. We’re here to support you, too - as a 
Starling accountancy partner.  

Benefits include:  

Your own application partner link for your practice  

Which makes the application process that much simpler. 

Marketing Pack  

You’ll get introductory guides, images and videos for you to use on your website and share with 
your clients.  

Dedicated partnership manager 

You’ll have you own personal point of contact at Starling who will help support you and your 
clients’ needs.  

Opportunity to collaborate  

We’re open to being involved in your webinar sessions and planned local events with your 
practice.  

Face-to-face training  

We can schedule team meet and greets. We’ll give you and your team an overview of our 
products and answer any questions you might have.  

Our Partner 
Benefits 



Contact Details  Contact the partnerships team to discuss further: 

Oliver Krishnan - Head of Partnerships  
E: oliver.krishnan@starlingbank.com or accountancypartnerships@starlingbank.com 
T: +44 (0) 203 985 1408 / M  07480 063 789  
Connect on LinkedIn & Twitter  

Starling Regional Partnership Team  

 
Gurpreet Gill – Southampton  
E: gurpreet.gill@starlingbank.com 
T: 020 3995 4771    
Connect on LinkedIn & Twitter  

Jade Evans – Wales  
E: jade.evans@starlingbank.com 
T: 0203 995 4773 
Connect on LinkedIn & Twitter  
 

Office Locations  

Starling’s head office is in London, but our team works across offices in Southampton, Cardiff 
and Dublin – and it’s growing every month! 
 

mailto:oliver.krishnan@starlingbank.com
mailto:accountancypartnerships@starlingbank.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliver-krishnan-8369b89b/
https://twitter.com/Oliver_Krishnan
mailto:gurpreet.gill@starlingbank.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gurpreetg1ll/
https://twitter.com/BankGurpreet
mailto:jade.evans@starlingbank.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jade-evans-632270a2/
https://twitter.com/bdmjade?lang=en

